
I Prepare now for haying time. You will find the best Machinery at King's i

REPAIRS ;

Complete assortment for all

McCormic machines. 1 Some

parts for Piano, Buckeye, Mil-wauk- e,

Acme, Osborne and
Standard. Prompt attention to
orders for repairs for all other

machines, not represented by
Prineville agents.

McCormick Mowers

Reapers, Binders, Rakes

Milwaukee Mowers

Dain Mowers, Bucks & Stackers

Louden Carriers, Etc.

Jackson Forks

Miss Illrdle Morris Is In charge of LOCAL MENTION
Ithe woman's counter at the store of

J. E. Stewart & Co.

The Prineville baseball team Is

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At the dot of buainoaa April 28, 1909

planning to go to Bend on July 3rd
to contest for the f"5 purse offered
by the Bend Celebration committee.

Misses Llllle and Ix-Vlc- Knox of

R. K. Price baa at his home In

Prineville a pair of grosn China
pheasants and three chicks, which
were recently hatched.

Miss Gertie Hodges is now em-

ployed at C. W. Elklns, taking the
vacancy made by the resignation of
Miss Hazel Howard, who Is now
Mm. Lanius.

In this Issue, will be found a call for
bids on the construction of a new
school building for Beaver Creek dis

LIABILITIES

capital Stock. ISO.OWOO

Barplasand nndlrlded proOta M.TW SO

circulation lO.JOB 00

BE80URCES

Loans sod Discount 21zV17 51

United BUtes Bonds 12XO 00

Bank I remises 1UJ 1)

Redemption fond 023 CO

Cash A Ioe from banks S31.W0 TO Individual Deposits SfM77 GS

trict. No. 27, at Paulina. The plans H976 33

B. F. AOea, Praaidnt
Win WanweiUr. Vic Pridt

T. M. BaMwia. Cabier
H. Bakhria. Aai't Caaaier

snow mat a neat ana comiortame
building Is contemplated, tv tilth will
lie a substantial Improvement for
that community. No. 271s one of
the wealthiest country districts In
the county.

James Bice, who for a nuinfer of

yeaM has been connected with the
B. S. & L. Co. of Haycreek, has sev
ered his connection with that com
pany. Mr. Bice came to Haycreekas foremnn when Mr E'lwards pur-
chased that property, and later,
upon the reorganization of that
company, e a stockholder. He

Post were In town the latter part of
the week on their way to the upper
Deschutes, where Miss Llllle has a
homestead claim.
. A. L. Mackintosh of Paulina and
J. N. Williamson of this place, went
to Shanlko Sundny to attend the
wool sales, and will afterward make
a business trip to Portland.

MIhs Katie Dunsraore, who lias
lieen employed as stenographer In
the D. I. & P. Co.'s ofllces at Bend.
Is visiting friends in town. She Is
on her way to Independence where
she will join her father, Itev. C. H.
Dunsmore.

(. W. Wiley of Post was lu town
the last of the week. Mr. Wiley is an
old-tim- In Crook county. He came
here at a time when the country
hereabout was a cattle range.

41m. C. Sam Smith returned from
Albany Inst Sunday where she has
been for several weeks with her
father, H. A. Cleek, who la seriously
ill. Mr. Cleek Is a filleted with
Brlght's disease and Is not expected
to ever regain his health. He Is well
known to most of the older residents
of Crook couuty, who will sincerely
regret to learn of his Illness. Mit-- s

Ceole Smith, who accompanied her
mother to Albany, has been visiting
at the Seattle fair, but lias now gone
to North Yakima wliero she will
spend a few weeks at the home of
her aunt.

dewlred to go into the sheep business
for himself, however, and has justmade an exchange of his interest In
the company for other property
owned by the company. In the set--1

tlement he acquires the Trout creek
ranches, about 7000 acres, and 8000
head of sheep. The Trout creek lands
include some valuable alfalfa ranches
aud Mr. Hlcehas gotten hold of a
tine property. He will continue with
the company through the present
summer. Madras Pioneer.

LOCAL MENTION

J. K. WIIhou chiiii up (rum Minima
Kuudny,

Henry I'li-kel- t wiw In Iroiu I'nu-lln- a

Monday.
W, V. Klnjr wont to I'orilund lunt

Nuudny on n liiiNlninit trip.
A. K. litlliim linn ri'iiiovcil from

Culver to I'rtitfvltk to rtnlilo,

I'.url Wuri welter arrived Tmndny
truiu Portland for a vhdt with friend
lit t'rliievlll,..

1 H. Cihmt mill family have
tiiiiveil Into lht dwelling near the
roiirtlioiiM) nveiitly vacated by (Mile

.

Alex 1 1 on U wn In from hi ranch
win l df l.nitiiiiitit Mumlitv. He re-

port the iirrlvnl of n xmi at hi
Imliie June h.

Charley l.ytle mill U II. Young
went on ii lulling trip to Mark
creek the hint of (lie week, and cnuRlit
hIiiiIuth of trout.

I'M llnrliln I nt work on Champ
Knilth'tt new rvaldeiire on the Johnny
t'rlor lot, Thi) work wa contracted
liy l.lppnmii St Co.

Married At Altmny, Or., June 0.
Mm. I.llllo Faulkner, formerly of
i'luillnn, and ThoimiM Huvle, a furni-
ture denier of AuiiinvIIIc, Or.

Mm. I.ou Undue nnd daughter,
Holly, arrived home ycMterdny from

"their vUlt tol'ortlnud and Heat tin.
They report having a "plendld time.

Addle FohUt mid Dr. J. If. ltom'n.
Iierjr ixpiH't to leave .Sundny for
IVinlleton, where they go an dele-K-

ten to the KTitlid hlp (if the
Knight of I'ythln from Prineville.
The Rrnnd Induce convene on the '.'lid.

Here' one they tell on Warren
Crook, lie Im nn enthuMliiHtlc nntii-Ht- .

The other morning at the
lircakfiiMt tnlile he had emptied IiIm

coffee cup, when he mild: "Mother,
will you pleiiNe give me auolher imp
of Kollne?"

Win. Iloegll wan up from thoCove
Orchard Saturday. He HtntcH tlfut

hi clierrle will 1h In the local mar-
ket within the coming week. All
fruit will he a fair crop thin year on
hi railed, with the exception of
lieiu'hen, which will le a total fail-

ure,

"Old Sham," the Orlwly lake log-

ger, wiu In town Monday. The mill
Ih now running full liliiHt nt Urltxly
lake. "Sham" wan looking for Rome

quarts location notice, which ho In-

tend to pout on Home mineral
he recently made, lie Ih not

the only one who Ih taking an In-

tercut In the mineral Indications In
that region. Frank Lowland, who
Ih working with the oil drill, showed
the reporter naniplen of likely look- -

THE BEST SIGHT ON EARTH
May be Impaired yes ruined by poor, or even poorly fitted

eye glasses. What's the use or sense of wasting your money
to your own hurt? Come and have your eyes examined in a
sklilful manner and fitted with glasses that are the best to be
had. An examination costs you nothing
W. FRANK PETETT, Jeweler & Optician

Main Street, Prinerille, Oregon

Warren Smith went to Madras
Monday to oen a barber uliop.

Ml Maude Vandervert of Lava la

vUltlng at the home of M. E. Brink.
Charle Horton. the Klamath

Fulls utockman, wan lu Prliievll'B
thin Kirk,

KIe Short, Oncnr Prose and Tom-
my Coon pent the pant week on the
Mntolcs fishing.

James W. Hurt, the Madras meat
market man. was In town last Sat-
urday on business.

Dm. lUweutterg nnd Belknap went
to Lnldlaw last Monday forenoon to
perform n surglcnl oMratlon upon
Mm. M. C. Low. They made the
trip lu Dr. Belknnp's auto.

Hubert HogcM, a Minneapolis
nccompnnled by his son,

passed through Prineville yesterday
en route to the Deschutes country,
where he Is going to look up timber
matters.

County Assessor Lafollette Is now
busy transferring the returns from
the Held nssessoM onto the records.
All of the returns are not In yet. As
soon as they becomo available the
Journal will publish a iimmarlxed
statement of assessed valuations.

Mm. C. H. McDowell of Hotel
Prineville, departed last Friday for
Portland and other points. Before
returning she will goto Pendleton
to attend, ns a delegate from Juni-
per Circle, the state session of the
order of W. O. W., which convenes
there June 23.

K. E. Lnughltn of Paulina passed
through Prineville Saturday oil his
way back from Shanlko, where lie
hud liecn with a load of wool. Wool
in the Paulina country Is Just Im

glnulug to move, Mr. McLaughlin
says. All will be In Shanlko by next
sale's day.

A. I Ziiluuf, a flour mill mau of
New London, Minn., writes the
Journal that he expects to lie lu this
section next month looking for a lo-

cation of some kind. For one thing
he wants to take up some govern-
ment land. He Is a miller and mill-

wright and would consider taking
an Interest In a 11 ourm 111 proposi-
tion.

Lnst Snndav afternoon the local
lodges of Odd Fellows and Bebekahs
observed Memorial day. Memliers
of the two ordcM formed nt the hall
bearing (lowers and marched to the
cemetery aud decorated the graves
of the deceased member. In the
evening they attended special ser
vices at the Methodist church, con-

ducted by the pastor, Hov. J. I).
Lewellen.

Messra. Will Wurwelleraiul Hugh
Lister have purchased the big gray
Percheron stallon "Beachmel,"
which has been In Prineville for the

LOCAL MENTION

JoeArney was In the city from
Madras the first of the week.

O, B. Bay and wife Were lu the city
the last of the week from their home
at Post.

Dick Breese was a passenger to
Shanlko Monday to attend the pub-
lic wool sales.

Miller MeFheMon of Ashwood was
a business visitor In Prineville the
ft rut of the neck.

T. N. Balfour of Fife came In Mon-

day to meet his wife who Is on her
war home from Portland.

L. P.. Throop of Paulina, passed
through Prineville, Tuesday, on his
way homo Irom Shanlko,

Mm. 8. W. Ynncey has gone to the
Cove orchard to visit her sister, Mm.
Win. Bis'gll, and to pick cherries.

Miss Vlda It. Chrlsman passed
through town Sunday on her way
home to Sliver Lake from Eugene.

Harvey Cyrus, who was formerly
In the jewelry business In Prineville,
was here the flrat of the week from
his home at Sisters.

A. C. Sanford and son and D. W.

Harnett, of Madras, were In town
the last of the week looking after
business In connection with the oil

prospecting by their company on
the west slope of Urlssly mountain.

James Melvln White, a son of A.
W. White, died In Prineville laat Fri-

day, aged about 21 yearn. The
young man had not leen In good
health for several yeaM, being a fillet-

ed with Inflammatory rheumatism
and dropsical ailments. The funeral
took place Saturday from the fam-

ily home, with interment In Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

George Storkmnnn, proprietor of
the Prineville Cigar Factory, reports
that he met with good

' success In

extending his trnde In the western
part of the county last week. Mr.
Storkmnnn Is assisted In the factory
by Carlton Hyde, who In learning the
trade, and both men are busy all the
time turning out the smokes that
are steadily growing In demand.

Lnst Friday Enrle Stolte got his
left hand mixed up with the edger
saw nt Compton & Dee's mill near
Grizzly post ofllce, and the flesh nnd
boue of the little finger was so badly
mangled that he was brought to
town for surgical attention. Dr.

Rosenberg attended him nnd found
It necessary to amputate the finger.
Several other workmen have been
maimed by this Bame saw.

S. W. Yancey was a passenger to
Shanlko on Monday's auto, where he
went to attend the wool sales. ' His
spring clip, 34,000 pounds was sold at
20$e. Locnl sheepmen state that
Mr. Yancey's clip Is a tine quality
nnd that Ills flocks produced heavy
fleeces. Most of his yearlings yielded
In the neighborhood of ten pounds
each. The sheep have lieen taken to
the summer range on the upper

Petett makes a specialty of repairing
and cleaning . watches. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

D. P. Adamson & Co
Masical hutmeats

Mifais

Lswaey's Cladies

Stitioaerr

Cigars

Maker k Crash Kaires

School Beaks

Caaera Sappues

Jewelry

Wall Paper DRUGGISTS

Remember, when you want a Graphophone
Cylinder or Disc we have them in stock. We

carry a complete line of Columbia gold
moulded indestructible cylinder records, 35c.

Also the 10-in- ch double disc records, 65c

WE SELL THEM

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA '

QO a Wtatargrsea, Thymol, Olycarloa, Etc,
Used as StmpU Wash

It really seems Strang-- that so many
people suffer year in and year out with
edema, when it is now no longer a se-

cret that oil of wintergreen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc., makes a wash
that la bound to cure.

Old, obstinate cases, It is true, can-
not be cured in a few days, but there
Is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple' wash and
did not find Immediately that won-

derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch is taken away.
Instantly upon applying- - a few drops
of the wash the remedy takes effect,
the itch Is allayed. There is no need
of experiment the patient knows at
once.

Instead of trying to compound the
oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc., in the right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which is
universally found the most effective.
It is known as the D. D. p. Prescrip-
tion, or Oil of Wintergreen Compound.
It Is made by the D. D. S. Co. of Chi-

cago, and our long experience with
this remedy has given us great confi-
dence in its merits.

' The Winnek Co.

lug rock which he wild came from a 0. P. Adamson & Co.
DRUGGISTS

ledge In that locality. There Ih a
probability that In the near future
Home valuable location will bo made
on MrUxly or Grey Utitte.

past few weeks In charge of a selling
agent for J. W. Crouch & Son, horse
Importers of Iitayette, Ind. The
horse Is seven years old and weighs
lu the neighborhood of 2300 pounds,
lie will be taken to the Lister ranch
at Paulina.

If your eyes give you trouble have
Pctett fit you with glasses.

Wire Hope, Pulleys etc., for equip-
ping Hny DerrlckH at Stewarts.

nil DISTRIBUTORS AGENTS

MAYER SHOESJ. E. Stewart & CompanyROYAL CLUB GOODS

PECIAL S-A.T-
-J

Saturday. June 19th, the last day of our special sale on

shoes. If you have not already taken advantage of this sale

you should do so at once, as we are showing the greatest
values ever offered in Prineville.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
"

v- GOWNS, ETC

While they last One-thir- d off
V. ' '...

Place your order for Hood River Strawberries with us.


